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National Yogasana Sports F'ederatinn (NVSD is a federation recoguized b3: Ministry of
Youth Affairs & Spofts, cort, of lndia, to spread Yogasana a.s Sports ancl crcatc o*rr"n"r" of
health amongs.tloungsters of our gountry.

'lio commemorate the.AnrritMahotsar,Celebriltion, Tgrhanniv-ersaryof Indepcndence Dayi
the fcdcratinn has dccidcd to n:n a project of 75o million Surya Namaskar in go stat()s, inr.ol'ing
3o,ooo instifutes and 3 lakh student.s from r.t Janualy zo2p to Zth lrrrhru^ty 2o2g ancl pcrforrning
musical Surya Nama-skar in front of tricolour on a6rh January eoze. The procedure to be foilowed
topartigip{te in the cvent is given at Anrexure.I, .

All the lligher tiducation Institutions and its aftiliaterl Collcges/Institutions arc requesterl
to participate in thc ercnt from r't January, zazz ta 7rb February- r zozs,,Ihe ercnt nray xlgo 5.
promoted bygivingu'idc prrblicity., disserninatiort ofthe inlbrmation about cventthrough website,
notice boards of universities/colleges and distr:jbrttion of pamphlets in the campuse.s of the Higher
Educatibh Institutions.

It/ith kind regards,

I).0. No.z- r z / zo:e : (Cpp-I I)

Subject: Z.E lrore Sury_a Namaskar project
Anniverst y of Independencc Diy

Respected l\{adani/Si r,

The,Vicc-Chanccllor.s of att t Jn iversiti es
The Principals of,all Qollcges / Insritutcs
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ti log.iin to the Su,]lB

order to participate in the
respectively. ,

Namaskar event

2' (a) Through self-explanatory steps, register your organization as a participatinginstitute. ' -- --o'

(b) An individual can similarly register individuall.r,.

3' Through a excel.sheet, all the participants of your institute can be collectively
registered for the event.

.!-^:r :- l!-J l- r l4' !-v eacl participant-individual or part oJ an organization;12 poses of Surya
{amas\g 

yogasana rnusr be perforrned * rS til; ever1{ A# # ar'd6$ il;days) within the durationlof 5r dal,s, startiog fr"; or-Jrn"z-; ,;-{"b ;;1

5' (a) For an. organization, a t-minute vidco of collectively performing Surya
Namaskar must be recorded paily by th" orgrnirur;;r:il;;'r;6:r;;
be shor offtine or performed in'a Faseboek #;,r",r;;;;;;;;;;"digital
footprint.

(b) For an individual, a 3o-second video of performing Surya Narnaskar must
be recorded lilr par-ticiparnt from thei. pfr[rur. 
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6. (a) on a daily basis, a grgul photograph of the pr-aeticing groxp nrust betaken at any stage 
-of it. a.uo, by the organization, and kep! in

records.

(D-) on a daily, basis, a photograph of.serf must be taken at any stage of the
Asana, and kept in records.


